
DEDICATION OP TH EM lN lEY H G M O R IA tr

' Is  aa "aaspty A ) i |  i{  beat.- Ah. tha. blighted flower sow . drooyiug 
■ * -lanely.
Would pertnme tbo mocotaln si dp.

If the §ua’a gtod ray hod but sbene to-
■ ~  . — w ;-

And .the pretty bod espied.
If you’ve any alms to give to the'poor. 

Don’t wait till you hear the cry <
Of vran distress in this wilderness,’ '
. Lest the one forsook may die..',

O, hearken to Poverty’s sad lament!
Be swift her wants to allay; •

Don’t spurn God's poor from your favored 
door,

— As-you hope for mercy one-diy.—------

_Thft-pluture_showfl_tbe-dedlcatory scene at the McKinley monument la
Westlawn Cemetery, .at Canton, Ohio, during the/ dedication of the national"* 
memorial to President Wm. McKinley. The President, other dignitaries, offi
cers of the memorial association and special guests occupy the steps leading 
np to the monument In the picture the statue of McKinley Is hidden by the 
American flag. Supreme Court Justice Day, president of the association, is 
standing In the direct foreground, with Governor Harris of Ohio beside him., 
Just back of them to the left are President Roosevelt and V-lce President 
Fairbanks. “

CHILD SUICIDES.

S»t Kvm nou  Here, Bnt-U PtMW» 
They Are a Serions Problem.

Hugo Loeb, a boy of 10, recently 
committed suicide In New York. A sui
cide like that Is rather startling. Men

woman to me once, ’for telling me, 
when I was a child, that I was unat
tractive. She did It for my good, but, 
oh ! how It hurt me, how I shrank and 

-and-women-rommlt-suìeIdeH»om#-thou*- -bld-from-paop I er  bell ev 1 ng-I-w asugiy!’- 
-sands-of-them-every—year,-but_that_A. “Have you ever seen the faces of the

may brood over the conviction that It 
Is plain and homely, or stupid. T can 
-never forglVe my mother,* said a clever

child—and a boy of 10 Is a child—can 
be sad.enough or bad. enough or mad 
enough to wont to die, and to take 
steps to die. Is'disquieting. Yet In one 
country (France) this has happened 
frequently enough to causa a member 
of “ the .Pari» bar, M. Louls"Proal,-to 
write a book’ about It He calls child 
■ulclde one of the menaces of France, 
and gives serious discussion to Its 
causes and Its prevention. According 
to the statistics, out of the 8,710 sui
cides In France in 1902, 59 were of 
children under ’10 years of age. In 
other years the proportion has' been" 
about the same, the number of child 
suicides Increasing as the total num
ber increasedL In.1834 France had only 
twenty child suicides, but then there 
were only 2,752 in all. M. Proal points 

=out-that-these-flgure*=do=not glve=all 
the youthful deaths from suicide be- 

' cause not all ' of them - became -known.'-
----- America- has a better record. While
—France and_parts_of_Germany and

SwitefelandTand- Spain^have—enough- 
child suicides to give them cause for 
worry,'the census of the United States 
says that the evil la not very preva
lent here. Most of the children who 
eonwrft suicide In this country are of 
foreign birth.

Suicides are more frequent among 
,' city than among countryrchUdren, M, 
Proal says. City children- live under a 
greater strain, they have less chance 

— for,-healthful play.-they-are more fa- 
mlila^ed with acts of violence; and, 
as a rule; they are under‘more pressure 
at school. M. Proal points . out the 

.„wrong and the foolishness of rigorous 
examinations, some - of which are 
enongh to make a healthy child nerv- 

— ous, and a-nervons child—a— wreck.

children who work in the factories of 
the South? Have you ever seen the 
old, old look of some small hoy whose 
mother has been left with no money,, 
only children, and who feds hlmsflif 
the man of the family? Yes, children 
can-suffer, not-enough In this country 
to commit suicide perhaps, but their 
capabilities for pain are large enough. 
Let us be tender with them.*’

HOUSEHOLD REFUSE IN VIENNA.

"P oarrw A T tr

t t  ye»*V» earthing geod to «ay a t a a*a  
'Deal watt 'till he’s laid to vest. . . 

Far tks eulogy apokan. when hearts *w 
brdcaa

If your heart be sickened with sin's afflic
tion»

Don’t wait to receive sweet balm.
From the frail, weak man who never/can 

The storms of passion calm. *
Seek refuge in him who will ne’er despise 

The penitent, earnest prayer; 
HaiLblessed relief from tears and grief. 

And" the mind’s unceasing care 1 ,

Don’t wait for another to bear the burden 
, 'Of sorrow’s irksome load;' 
-Let-your-hand-extend to-a-stneken-friewk- 

A*s he totters adown life’s road. /
And, If you’ve anything good to say of a 

man,
Don’t wait till he’s laid to rest; - 

For the eulogy spoken when hearts are 
broken

Is sn empty thing at best.
—St. Paul Globe.

The older -man frowned;
“Pooh, pooh. The passing prefer

ence of the girl of to-day Isn’t worthy 
of any consideration whatever. Yester
day It was dolls; to-day It Is Teddy 
bears. Sometimes it Is lap dogs. 
Sometimes It’s beaux. I suppose my 
dughter thinks she Is fond of “you?"

“Yea. sir.”
“Just, what I expected. You train 

a girl up In tbe way she should go and 
when she’s qid enough she’ll run away 
with the first smug-f.-tced rattle-brain 
tliat happens along.”

The young man involuntarily ran 
his band over his chin.

“Do—do you object- to my face, air?” 
—The old man faintly chuckled. —  
—^I--wasn't-refcrrlng—to_you_person  ̂
ally.." he explained; “I’m merely de
scribing tbe type. Gome, let’s hear

Disputes among parents are another 
cause of child ¿ulcldeTand poverty"is 

^snother.̂  But̂ dlsgusEUwlth rilfOnToId: 
or young Is almost alwayaVthe sign' of

Bow It la Collected and Disposed ot 
In Austrian Capital^

The Vienna correspondent of the 
Lancet deals with the question of the 
collection and disposal of household 
refuse in that city In a recent number.

The question of dealing with - the 
household-refuse-produced in-a-city-of- 
2,000,000 Inhabitants has for some 
time,-he says, been engaging attention 
and .the following resultahave-been-ob-- 
taincd_from_theexperlmentSicondu.cted 
by-tbemuntclpal- authorities. • As re7 
gards the disposal of the dry . material 
collected In the- dust bins, the method 
giving the best result has been com
bustion.

The refuse Is collected by, carts pro
vided with special receptacles. AH the 
dust bins are covered square boxes of 
a uniform shape and size, about 75 
.centimeters long; 50 centimeters' high 
and 50 centimeters wide. These boxes 
are pushed-into-the. receptacle of-tba, 
car,, which Is then closed by a lid and 
the box Is uncovered and emptied by 
turning a handle without any dust es
caping Into the street The refuse is 
then conveyed to the “eombustorlus,” 
where It Is burned,' except such pbr- 
tloM as csn-bs-used-otherwlss.-------

-M m -tbo-un hapsirym ai
raafnsed.

“ T ig  say it*  m Asm
day adórni pícnica.'*’ .1

"fluaflsy aeboçi ften tcm î“- 
atá-maou—^Thiawn 
piente: My grs n fifa toar,
Gregg, was an adira 
that great'aea flight S a  M l  mm 
was there.. He asid; I r a  la- 
fight at Pni-toBay.' '' Be
feeble when he aald It  Ha ha 
for manyyeara with wry fin«*«
In Australia, fils 
gone, but he hadn’t 
and Fut-ln-Bay.’” He 
a long breath. “And now, a6r.” ha 
said, "yon will .understand 'why am

Maxy*a„ that 
head BihSa sfcMTa tea too*.” sighed Mary’a

I Unified State*., desired to  foster repobr Iican institutions ln tbe Western-Hemi- - 
sp h e re ,a n d : were convinced tha t tb»

•oèher-iÉ-Ktife wearily to b e r a e l f .s s ' „lea* E u ro p ean p o w ers-h ad to d o  w ith
prepared to  rip  the hem and tu rn  

Ü£ "tone a  senas,”  a s  h er daughter 
had ibspmM L

” 1 dsnOt Beöere I  hold with' this 
fasOAsa OS. danrfng length skirts. In

Greggs are a proud race. „We atoad b y pasy day we wore tmlcc# and managed 
our, nati re land In ber K iw i e t  direct :ttbem graeetoBiy, too. However, i t i *  
nec.il.. Can Jyonr- tonally match—Shis "a savfsg. I suppose; sot to have them 

_____ :------------- :—:----- ^ ¡jltonrh, .otporfaSty with anything sorecord?”
flawy tWa organdie;” and- abaThe* young men bis

"I'm afraid not,'m ilr. 
grandfather* was a  
and the other was a pbyM dassJ 

The old man wared tda hand 
dismissing an andlenoe. ^

"Then, air, yon mast *Svpi.*p *■  w iU bsg aw the fed fo r  it»  arm er. 
thoughts of marrying Joaagflto*. The "JheséT* that skirt Mary asked me to 
Greszs Save too  n u h  jriia  to aRy shoe«» tor ha- to wear to the dance

iffcnraSed her needle and set to w ork. 
• A  eeogCe a t hoses later, Mazy's «Id
ast  allster peeped into het room. “Good- 

wa If ocas are r 1 she exetataed, catching sight 
3sff th a  atgaadtt; nerXSf pressed and

themselves with a family 
otic sacrifice*“ data arOy to

sir, and If yon find axytU ag  
me promptly. Good attaw om  

"Good afternoon.” aald tha 
man.

The young man went away
blue. He bad dreaded this 
Interview, and now It had turned 
much worse than be expected.

He found Josephine— waiting- 
him on tbe aide porch.

She read bis toes aa 
"Well?" She aald.
"Bad?" be answered. ,
"Did you appnoach-fiither as X 

you?"
/There was very liffia - 

about it He met me more 
way-and-bosried-me orex.“—

"I’m afraid yon

hast

EetTal« T * » *  toot I believe, 
e aaldk wawfd. mske. Jto Just right. 

fla-M; tofere X ga dama town.” 
off dbe flew tor her sewing ma- 

to fak  - -g ..
f  Q aita M té fa the afternoon. Story's 
skat, tor- whom she 'was named, 
¡bMrikafl at her door and followed the 
rajpu '

.1 "Mary, have yea seen-----” she
fcegao, mad shew finding the room ten- 
waited aoOeSy fcy fta ossa 's frock, she 
am yepíé Aran upon ft. The poor, 
dear eääSdJ* th e  estad. "She'll come 
psesenttSy from Grandmother's and find 
that I'd aft bat forgotten her Itttte ap- 

to  abortas bes frock. I wonder 
ff I  have tttoe to get it done; before 
she cornea tüT? With «ite «ye on- the 
gflcelk amd the o tix r  on her needle; she
ooDanssffidrSËDe and thread! proportion^ 

w oto&j tí!I her task wns done.
11 Then she. rushed to the laundry and"No, I  didn’t. 1 didn't bava

He frowned at ber. "Wby didn't jom  , „  „ __„ . . _ _
tell me about tbe baffle of Lake B rie r ^

"Dear ma, dld be menftoa thatT 
"Did be mention Is! Why, ha gretto 

nearly fought It all ever agata. Be
cause I didn’t bava a grandfather 
there I'm going to loss yam . 1 ia a m  
what ITI do—m  conaflil a  lawyar.”

The^olfl maa looirefl

the OBcSrt ta n k  and laid Et on tbe bed, 
Jost-as -she beard her niece's Toice on 
tthestafra.

Her sfaterà were waMng hnpatfently

the contimi of the govfsmments of ; Amer
ica, -the safer wool d - those republ lea* 
InstltotloM be. ̂  Following Is tbo 1«%- 
guage In which, Presldràt MohrOe stat
ed, the doctrine,-J which ¿has. since com» 
to be known .’ by. his ’ name : ;; That wa 
consider •‘a ij.s  attempt > ôn.; ; part * of
European, powers to. extend thelr sys¿-, 
tem to ony portion' of flils" liemlsphera
as dangerous; to cmr peace and safety ; 
that ,wa could not iiew any interpoal-; 
tion for the purxwse of oppressing or* 
controlling American “ government* or 
provinces in any other light than t i r  
manifestation by -European- powers of ’, 
an unfriendly dispositionrtoward» tha; 
United States.” This’ doctrine had an • 
Important „effect on the : course o t tor- 
elgn" powersĵ ahd It'has' been, generally 
adopted by tbe leading statesmen of 
jpnr country.— — ;— “4 ----- —- ----- -——̂

. A Ms-Book. . '
, If. you -would like to have a/perfect \ 

treasure-house of amusement. to' show 
to .your friends, get' np. a. “pig-book.” ; 
Bat what. In the world Is a. plg-bookT, 
Get a book-made up of forty or fifty 
pages of blank paper,; and then aak 
forty or fifty different -persona each 
to draw,-with his or her eyes shut, «  
lecture of a pig ou one of the pages. 
Tbe amateur artist win probably suc
ceed prfctty well until be comes to put
ting on the pig's tail; that appendage 1b 
sometimes. drawn In thê moat impossi
ble place, , and tbe result is very amus
ing. - You have no conception of the,. 
fnn yon mnv have out of a “ nlg-book” •
until you get one. Try It - ,

How For W1U He Walk!
Suppose there Is a train of cars one 

mile In length and that the train Is ten 
miles from a certain place. Suppose, 
also, that there Is a man at the rear 
of the train'and that he starts to walk

^ U C ñ M  L e a p

writing.
"How are you, Stewart?” ito aaU , 

as he wared bis baud toward a  
"We don’t see rnneb <*f yam a t la titi 
You^masto’t—let—tbat-Htflf
ment stand la tbe way <of

Old metal, -tlnwarej„and__glass_-are 
melted down lh a special 'apparatus

and if a child has been so unfortunate 
as to Inherit such a temperament, the 
parents; should-try-to-make the-chlld 
healthy,1 and only good food and exer
cise and qnlet and plenty of sleep will 
to that

“M. Proal’s book, has a message for 
ua,” remarked a New York woman, 
wbo has been an educator for many 
years. "There are few child suicides 
In'the United.States, for ours is not 
tbe Gallic temperament but there la 
plenty of child unhappiness.’ The nn- 
happlnaM Of ¿“child is traglcrthe more 

- eo becanse tbe common deluslon Is tbst- 
•' childhood means bapplnees.' Children

and-used-for lhdustrlol-purposes,.-whlIe 
the combustible material Is used to 
generate“ sream_ror-ariviHf~iwo—ayna~ 
mofi.for lighting the building. As yet 
these trials have been conducted, on a 
small" scale,—but-If the system-la ap-- 
proved of and refuse collected from the 
whole city Is treated' in this, way the 
amount of energy obtained will be 
very considerable.

The treatment of wet-refase, espe
cially of an ’ organic nature, has not 
hitherto yielded satisfactory results, 
and another series of experiments with 
this material has been Instituted-in the 
hope of ualng.it as manure. -The cost

can' suffer, but theŷ can̂ seldom explaln 
“thefcr sufferings:

MA child's sorrow may not last long, 
tmt.it may be bitter while It latto I 
tMnk" It was George Eliot who said

-tlmt-achüd,S!^ef^may_fejworse_thin
a grown person’s while it endures, be
cause, the child; has no' background of 
experience," he cannot look back and 
say: . ’Other troubles.have passed, and 
this will pass.’

“Few’ people - comprehend what mls- 
ery(:&.'sensitive child may . suffer from 
a" quarrel between ; Its parents. - The 
whole* foundations of its world ore 
shaken ;/its whole -horizon ls overcasti 
Few people know bow a sensitive child

of "refuse .disposal; on the system dè- 
-scrlbed U very smaíl and-the proceas 
la even expected to be profitable for
the munlclpallty7TIf “conducted""on 
larger“scalerwhile -it ' ls7nndoubtcdly 
the best way from the standpoint of 
hygiene and medicine. - - In particular« 
tbe method , of collecting refuse wltl> 
out-scatterlng dust-ls sure' to-ba-lml- 
tated by 'many corporations; while 
fruitful souiue of contamJnatlon of the 
air, especially during, the basket hours 
of the day;, is thus easily done away 
with. ô . _ir

A Frequent ’Lomrat, •-• r , t 1 tOt all the words of tongue and pen,.
The maddest are these; "You’ll pay. me 
--------when?^— ■"? ' ; ■

-Baltimore American.

"car TOUS FA M II.T  
BECOKO?'

B A T C H  T H U

what you have to say. I make a point

had the chance to defend himself. Go 
ahead.” > ,

"Thank you, sir. I am 20 years old, 
physically sound and of good hablta.

enjoy an excellent Income and my 
father haa promised me a bouse and 
i lot when I marry.”

The old man nodded.
"That sounds good." be said. "But 

what about your family?”
“Oh, you mean during war tjpft.__I

think we^ld ’onir share.; We had two 
uncles and three cousins In the Civil 
War and father would have gone to 
the front In „the war with Spain, but 
mother wouldn't let him."

“When I spoke l y didn't allude to 
the Civil War, sir. The country was 
rich and powerfnl then. I refer to the 
time "when It was poor and weak. 
There-was-no partlcular-credlt-ln-go- 
lbgTto“the“front ~ In“ the war_wlth~ the 
Couth.—So many peopl» went that no
one had a chance to feel * lonesome!! 
No, sir. I refer to the ever glorious 
wars with Great Britain, sir, in 1770 
and 1812. • Do you"know "what hap-! 
pened on the 10th of September, sir?” 

The young man felt very.uncomfort
able.

“My birthday! Certainly not!” -
•T refer to the battle of Lake Erie 

sir.” '--7
“Oh, yes, the w.ediave-met-tbe-enemy 

battler ,
“Yes. And who do you suppose was-thiere, air??5--------------- ------------------

__The, young mon drew a long breatk.
T t was Commodore ’Bessy, waaa*t 

It, airr
.‘‘Commodore Perry._ . It—we*grandfather.1 

,; The “young man nodded pleasantly.“Was Commodore Perry your gnroA- father, sir r
The old man was speechless for *moment. . '
“Commodore Perry was not m j  

grandfather—nor my grandmother., either—nor even'.my U nde Benjamin: 
Listen to me,.young man. My granfr. father was a t Put-in-Bay.” —- 
: “ He—utisered the last words Impres
sively and glared a t the yonnr 
ns_lf."to^be! sure ffiaObiBlmnrnfntfMi*fact Im press^ bim properly.

ued friendship, ray bey.”
“Thank you, Mr. Gregg.’ 

tated. T  am  here aa a  
■collar errand, air. I f  you  
our talk last m outh yo u  mtXt 
that yon advised nse to 1eric 
record*. I hare done mo, aSs, 
result in one Instance Sa 
prising.” He paused and draw 
big envelope from Ua 
"May I read thla 
It Is quite brief.”

"Dora It concern me?”
Tt—It may Interest yarn, sir.”
"Bead It." — ---- ------------  - —
George alowly smtoMed the fsWb- 

ment-llke sheet.
“ ’Office of the Brlflrit t d m in ify . 

Bureau -of Naval UnneBaseetst Mm. 17 
Curzon Street,
esteemed favor of tha T ith  aSL 
beat passed upea and duly 
this department. Is  
request cooeeralng. 
one Horatio Gregg, potOSHiy in 
viceof^iL=B.

ita th e  < titàg-sooa» mbem Mazy,' rosy  
daSm ty'aad su r te  to hes össxadle, ran. 
UgbS\y , down the stairs. . "Awfully 
marry to  be late!” s&ie called oat, ener- 
geSSaûSy. Thsne eo . girisi father Is 
waSSSog, to s  mai Why, whatever Is the 
■ratter?” she rr^m f*údr glancing from 

farà to th e  O ther. Then rite looked o t h er frock. Tte pettlooet fell 
a t least th ree tmehes betau  the hem. ■ 

"Tawk: W m essy oa m e, this Is none 
O’ V  sea* her smani brother.

Mary"» lip  began , to <PllTer-Ä^_
’T  aa&y tagged l i s p s  seapphar,” 

..«xjÆai toed, her mother, hastUr-*4**»
- esled - b e r_oldest sister.

"Why. étto esÉTf* m e to shorten It an 
O t Ürah» and

"Why dldart yea  tw o  tea m e yon 
________to  do  It?” cried her sunt,

between Great Britain and th a  Hatted to 
States, sometimes called th e  W ar a t half

"I made ft at least 
tmrtt abastes. Toa sold half an 

1812, I  have the honor to totoras yo u  Mary.” torn*« to her tearful
that the records a t this oflee diadem . míe«*.
the fact that one H. Gregg waw ew-| “Xhrfs ltoT  an over” eMmed. In 
rolled as a member a t thm error a t Ids 3 small heother. with the nagginga t m Grrak ehorusu “She’s 

-er —«S M  that a thing’s going t< 
Ohe gets half 's  dozen 

to  premise to Oo It”'"Morar dear," soothed her
"Wenksowhctter ncxttlme. 
f f l  asy afssn*, Jobtnay, and 

jle o t needles there; 
BriJc. s a l «¿ B  have the hen let down 
to n jw y r

*TU never toil m y troables to bat a fte r  thS»T promised 
Tfsij. rah sc her skirt and lifting

British majesty's ship Detroit. < 
Barclay command lug, „With every  
sideratlon of ettmui, Ijam  y< 
command. Fonsoohy-Hawktoa, 
tnry."

The old man stared at Geaeye.
"Let me see that letter," he aald.
hcorge handed it to htoo.
“It would appear,” he aOraSy aalfl. 

"that my estimable grandfather was 
on the other aide. 1 begin to  believe 
be wasn't there at aH.” He sped» a 
little sharply. “Of u se, this uusataTt 
go any further.” be aald.

"No." said Gemge.________
> The old man denberato'y to re  
letter Into 111

George
Into the waste basket.

"How about Josephine?“ 
promptly aSked.

"I'll leave that to JoasejUdne. I f  
wants you. I have no  ohjeeflaa.”

"Thank yon,” aaldjGeosge 
off like a shot.

He found Josephine waiting tor Mas 
on the aide pant.

She looked tip anxSouaBy.. -Well?" She said.
"I hare m et the 

softly chanted, “and 
W- H- Bem lm th e  
Dealer.

Atristen of some 
tola syllables  ̂ perticn- 

at the and 
hew té do 

ef their

: n fa rm V  
- "Yea, abe might have 

*0 yam couldn't har« 
knew."— Heuateu

“Do yen, like rfi 
"If ya tfra  got one to  ton, 

the kind onetorn Tom

Doefriae fatto- 
■esfinud to the ae a spepera 

by pttbOe gestos, and all should 
wadeatoofl exactly what ft Is. The

to sura  The people a t ib e

forwards bn top of tbe cara at tha sam», 
time that the train begins Its Journey,r 
If be regulates his pace so aa to reads 
the front of the train just as It stop» 
at It» destination, how far.will be hav» 
walked and how far will he have ri<V 
den? -

STBANGE STORY' OF m t» a m

DiMtlmet ' HMortaaei ■( - Maa la, 
A Crie» -RerrealaA to .Relative«.

A correspondent'rends the following 
anecdote;'or, aa he calls it, “case , of 
thought transference,” which, was told 
htm by an eminent engineer, who«« 
name Is withheld:. .'

This well-known’ engineer ' had been- 
to Bulawayo-on the occasion of the- 
opening of the railway to that place. 
A fHend-Who_ageompanle<l him on the
occgalos contracted enterie fever and'. 
died on the homeward 'voyage.. Half 
an hour before be died bis hair turned 
perfectly white. , l\ ' '  v .

On arriving In England the engineer/ 
went, to break the news to the young 
man’s sister. He.found that; not“only 
did tbe lady know of tho death of her; 
brother, but she knew, the time and th» 
drcumatance of the-hair turning white, 
Tbe ' engineer - was requested to break 
the new"s“tqftlte fathCT''ahd“motfer iu» 
gently as poe*n>ie,.but to aay nothing 
of the hair turning, white.'

After a Journey of 100 miles he toand 
th*^ both father and motfier, whom b » 
saw separately, not only, knew of tim 
death of- their son but knew of hi» ■

V

hair turning white at the time of hi» 
death. - i y

bad..had . si dream,' a. vivid 
dzeam,-at the moment o f the death tak-

ewn counsel - and ,; thèy ̂ had ; not * 
spokes to each'other of the dream.—»; 
tondo» MalL ; ;'V-

Tk» li»w  , » f . Cemgenmttenü",-'■ "• 
Bridget had been golng out a greok 

df*f, and har huatwnd MikV was dbK 
plssssil "Bridget, wbere do ja  spaafl; 
yer tolma nlghta? / Ye're out Iv*ry 
arenln' for two weaks,” ha sald.

"8hnt ap, Mika!. I’m gettln’ an edl- ‘ 
eatte ,̂” sba anaw«tad.‘\;;

"An* phwatvnre ja  lsarnla’?" sald
her IndlgBaab^tmbaad.

"Wky. to-night wa learned about th» 
laws of ooaspenmtloa.” „ _

“Oraapeamtlon.” said MlehaaL
^nhaffnj-thntY!----

"Why, I  can’t explain; but fur in- 
stance, if the sense of smell Is poor, 
the. sense; of thaste ls atU thé; sharer, - 
and If ye* are blind, ye can hear all ; 
tha better”

"Ah, y««,” said Mika,’ thoughtfully.
"I-see- If* Iolke this. .Fur Instancy-If 
n.mkn Is born vrid wan*, leg-aborts»- 
than the other,- thé other Is longré.” '

H ard . Luck,
. M r» Dash^-Mother. Bays' that ah* 
wants to terminated.„ . ' v ,i 

Dash—Just" my luck 1. I haven’t » .
match with me.— Smart Set


